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wtiich it has contended in the past 
in state and National affairs, does 
hereby make and affirm the follow
ing declaration of its principles : 

The events of the late war with 
Spain earriel us into the Philip
pine Islands We hold it to be 
consistent with the principles of 
liberty and of our National life 
that the sovereignty of the United 
States should be maintained in the 
islands, under such local self gov
ernment as the people mav l>e, or 
may become, fitted to participate 
in. Wo therefore deciare against 
all proposals looking to the retire
ment of the United States from the 
Philippine Islands.

That in the war which President 
R >osevelt lias inaugurated against 
the gigantic combinations of incor
porated capital he has the united 
and enthusiastic support of the re
publican partv »f Oregon.

We demand and insist upon the 
passage of the bill now pending iu 
congress, for the exclusion of Chi
nese. known as the Mitchell-Kahn 
exclusion bill.

We reaffirm our allegiance to the 
principles of protection in necessary 
cases of industries still in their in
fancy or unable to compete with 
foreign productions.

We recognize the right of labor 
to organize a.id combine for mutual 
protection under the law. and we 
recommend that the legislature en
act necessary legislation to protec t 
labor in all its rights and privileges 
Iu the interest of American labor 
and the upbuilding of the working
man as the corner stone of the pros
perity of our country, we recom
mend that congress create a de
partment of labor in charge of a 
secretary, with a seat in the cabi
net.

We demand that a law be passed 
by the next legislature placing nil 
public efficers of this state upon 
reasonable salaries, which shall aot 
be increased during the incum
bent’s term of office, and l»eyond 
such salary they snail receive no 

' compensation as fees or otherwise
in order to promote the develop

ment of the mineral resources of 
the state, we are in favor of the 
creation and maintenance of a min- , 
ing bureau by the state.

I We declare our approval and sup
port of the suggestions of President 
Roosevelt for the irrigation of the 
and lands of the country. This 
work should be undertaken by the 
United States as soon as possible, 
and carried forward on a consist-

Justics of the Peace, IJurriB Pre ent plan under the direction of the 
cinct. general government.

DYKE JAMESON. "c ur8e our representatives in
 congress and senators to use every 

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM eiT°rt to *ecure the speedy opening 
— of the Columbia river between The

Following is the republican plat- Dalles and Celilo. and for clearing 
th>- river of all obstructions to nav
igation from its mouth to the head 

J of navigation. We urge also re
newed and continued effort for un

assembled. provement of our coast harbors and 
proud of its reeordand past history, streams within the state, and the 
its devotien to the principles of speedy construction of an isthmian 
human lil-ertv and human rights, canal.
it- great and imperishable names 
which lend luster and glory to the 
American ration at Lome and a- 
inong the nations of the eat th. and 
a- an assurance of its continued fi
delity to the great principles for
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The scuttle attack of the Demo- | 
crats. it is plain enough to see, is 
but a subterfuge Were that party 
in power it would no more think of 
withdrawing American authority 
and banding over the control of the 
islands to the Filipinos than the 
Republican party is now thinking 
of such a course With thia fact in 
mind, it is impossible to read the 
Democratic speeches being made in t 
Congres» aud retain respect for the 
speakers.

The answer filed by the railway 
merger shows that freight ratea 
have been reduced since the for
mation of the Northern Securities 
Company and that the economy in 
management is necessary to enable 
Americau roads to compete with 
the Canadian railway iu its through 
water route to the Orient The con
test is for world trade rather tbau 
for that of this country.

A fluent speaker is not always 
the best to nominate for an execu
tive office. There ure many good 
talkers who are |>oor doers They 
are all wind.

Ilarnev county will make a sav- 
I ing during the next four years, of 

$tUM)on mil» age, bv c ectitig C T 
Miller, of Lawen, County Commis
sioner.

a 
notable thing, after the voles ure 
counted in June, will be the big 
majorities for H. C. I.evens and C 
T. Miller, for County Judge and 
Commissioner respectively. They 
are men who know whut is meant 
by good roads, sound finances, and 
good county government iu their 
own county.

Il is confidently believed that

More than usual interest
ing centered in the candidacy of R. 
T. Hughet for County Clerk. He 
came to this county years ago, and 
settled upon a piece of Uncle Sam’s 
domain to make hta home. He is 
one of the people, and Ibis is the 
reason they are taking such an in
terest in his election.

te be

1

form in full, as adopted at Portland 
on Wednesday. April 2d, by the 
State Republican convention:

The republican partv of Oregon, 
in state convention

SCOll’S
Emulsion

r.f Cod Liver Oil is.the means 
/•' life, and eniovment of Hu n 
thousands: nv n wornn and 
< iiildrcn.

W’h»ci appetite i tiis, it re
st nrcs it. When lood i 
i-u/den, it lifts the burden.

When youlesc flesh.it brings 
the plumpness of health.

When work is 
duty is heavy, it 
i right.

If is the thin 
wedge: the thick < 
Hut what is the ti 
v r» vou hate it. ; 
/•■«-t it?

Scott’s Emulsion
I Jvcr Oil is thefood that mak>> 

x .i’’. forget you: stomach.
It you have not tried h, send ter 

( -»YHU-nple, Its agreeable taste wl l 
>-ur»irl .-». -'OU.

. COTT .C DO'.VNE. Cherilsts, 
•,»>'■ .' »- I Stror-. N w York.

a-.wOtfc.............tj**-*.
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Vote for Palmer for Joint Re, • 
reseutative

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
“Sumvtliing New t inier the Suu.''

is loor!, 
ot food, 
can't r¡:-

oí Coti

That the public lands are the 
heritage <>f the common people and 
should be held in trust for the use 
and benefit of ail the people under 
the homestead laws. We are there
fore uualteratly opposed to all 
plans, schemes or propositions for 
leasing public domains, either to 
individuals or to corporations.

We favor a policy by the state 
and the United States which shall 
further foster ana support our fish
eries, and we request the legisla
ture to enact such further measures 
as may be found by experience 
necessary to obtain this result

We demand and insist upon the 
immediate passage by congress of 
the United States of the oleomar
garine lull, known as the new Grout 
bill, now pending in the senate.

That we favor the proposed a- 
meudmerit to the state constitution 
providing for the initiative and 
referendum, and recommend its 
adoption by the people of the state.

We declare our app.oval of the 
principles of the primary lan en
acted by the legislature at the ses
sion of 1901, and we ask the legis
lature to extend this ro that in its 
main features it mav apply to pri
mary elections in all election pre
cinct throughout the state. And 
we further recommend the election 
of United States senators by popu
lar vote.

South Africa advices indicate 
that peace will follow the confer 
cnee of the Boor leader«. Every 
body will join in wishing that the 
indication» may be right.

The Kind You llnve Aluuys Bought, mid which Ims been 
in um» for over 30 years, has horno the Nlgnntiire of 

and Iiiin liven imide under Ills |»er- 
.'•ontil Hilpert i*lo:i inc<» It* liihincy. 
Allow no olio to «l«‘c»,i» v you In I tils.

All CouiiterlvitM, Imitation»» and •• .lu»»t-;v.-good ” lire but 
Kx|M»rtnieiitM Hint trill»» will» an<l eiulaimer I lie liealHi of 
lutantv and Children—lixperivn»'«» against Bxia'riiuenU

What ls CASTORIA
Catturili H a hariuless sulr»t II lite for Cn*lor Oli, l‘*re- 
gorlc. Drop* unti Soolliing Symps. Il I* l’Icasmit. It 
contaiiiN iicIUk'I* Opinili. ìlorpliln»» m>r otiu-r Narcotici 
aailiHlanc»». Il* agv is It-a gii.ir.iiilee. Il destro) i Worms 
ami allnys .......................ss. il «•ur<-. l»iarrli«i'U and Wiml
Colie. It relievCM '¡'»•»•tliiiig Troiildcs. »•iires CoiiMlipatlon 
and l’Iatiilmicy. Il assinillat»-« III»» Food, rcgulnli-s ilio 
Ntoiiiaeh .uni thnvcls, giiing li.»alili) ami naturai sioep. 
Tlu» <TiildrciiS Panacea -'l'ho .Xlotlu r's Friend.All doctors have tried to cure 

: CATARRH bv the use of powder», 
acid ga*ea. inhalers and drug* in 
paste form. Their powders dry up 
the uiucuous membranes cauwiiiK 
them tocrnik open und bleed Th« 

I powerful acids used in the inhalers 
j have entirely eaten away the same 
I membrane» that their makers have 
aimed to cure, while pastes and 

i ointments cannot reach thedist u»c 
1 An old anti experienced praetioner 

who has for many years made a 
. close study and specialty of Hie 
treatment of CATARRH, has nt 
last perfected a Treatment which 
when faithfully used, nut only re j 
lieves al once, but permanently 
cures CATARRH, by removing th- 
cause, stopping the discharges, anti 
curing ail mtlammatiun It is the 
only remedy known to science that 
actually r-achea the afflicted part»* 
1 Lis wonderful remedy is known 
as "SNUFFLES th» GUAR AN 
TEED CATARRH CURE.” and is

Washington correspendent 
a ambitious go-between triedsays

to arrange a conference between j “;' h;
• St I • w _ 1 - 1 •Attorney General Knox and the
meat packers who illegally entered ¡^internal and Vernal medmme

One Dollar, euch package contait -

the beef trust, but Mr. Knox would 
not see them as he did not care to 
temporize with law-breakers under, 
trial.

sufficient for a full month's treat
ment and everything necessary tw 

! its perfect use.
"SNUFFLES’’ is the only per

fect C ATARRH CU RE ever made 
The election of loin Alien to the aI1j Ig now recognized as the only 

office of Sheriff will be siiaplv a safe and positive cure for that an- 
recognition of Tern's worth in that tiovi ng and disgusting disease. Il 
office. If elected the people mav cures all intlamation quickly and 
rest assured the duties of the office permanently »nd is also wonder
will be looked after as they would fully quick to relieve HAY FEVER 
have it done 
his word it is as good as a United 
States Treasury note

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T-

U. FITZGERALD. F. S KIEItlllt, ItltiGK« tIIGGS
t irsideul. s»»'C*> uuU 't rews. Attsrr«,«

E. 0. T. G. CO.
I iicurpor.»*<-«l.

Ab»trxctv Furnished »u»l Title GtiaranlO'J to all Lands in l.srncy 
County.

REAL ESTATE

Bought and Sold on Cotamittiou. Office iu Batik Building

When Tom gives . or COLD in the HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected often 

leads to CONSUMPTION — ‘SNIP 
FLES” will save you if you use it 
at once. It is no ordinary remedy, 

i but a complete treatment which is 
. positively guarmteed to cure 
CATARRH in any form or stage 

, if used according to the directions 
which accompany each package. 
Don’t delay but send for it at once 
and write full particulars as to 

l your condition, and you will re- 
i ceive special advice from the dis
coverer of this wonderful remedy 
regarding vour case without cost to 
you beyond the regular price of 

thc -(H'ARAN- 
alwavs to be expected policy TEED CATARRH CURE.’’

Sent prepuid to any adJress in 
the United States or Canada on re
ceipt of One Dollar. Address Dept 
HI'.H EDWIN B GILES A COM
PANY. 2330 and 2.3,32 Market 
Street, Philadelphia.

For Joint Representative, the 
farmers and stock raisers want a 
man identified with their inteiests, 
and one who can and will do some
thing to try and get their much 
needed legislation. Fred J. Pal 
mer is just the man. and he should 
receive their undivided support.

Furent* ycMti» the EW Y<)I<K WEEKLY TKtBl 5Kli»*f*en a 
werklv r»cw rrn<l aitnoMi entirely l»y iar.urr»* »nd h*n tnjavea the rootl
dent e and support of the Ainrrit an |Hio|>le to a decree never attained by any 
limilar publication. Till.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
i* inadr ar>»oltileiv for fariiirrs and their fauiiliiui. Tbr firat number •»•• i»au.d 
Nuvember 7th, l».rjl.

F:v-ry departinrnt of agr i-ullural in i .a* ry is rnv.re<) l.v iipei-ial contributors 
» l.o «re leader» in their re»|i<»» live lines, arid the Till III NE h \ KM KK a ill be 
in every aeiiM* » iliith cla»», up to »late, live, enterprising agricultural paper pro 
fiiaelv illustrated with picture» of lite »'ox L model farm building» «nd liuiuee, 
agricultural machinery, etc..

I armer»' wives, «on» and daughter« will tiixi apei ial page» for entertainment. 
Regular price 11 per year, w ilk IT I Mb 11 «Ü. Ai.'dreaa 1T1 MS, 1 uiua Or.

Unable to discover a live issue, 
the Democratic party has, as usual, | 
fallen back on the time-honored ••sXl'FKI E-S 
an<i 
of "obstruction.” When you find 
a Democrat with constructive ten
dencies, he is not a good Democrat

I
Partisanship that blinds the eyes 

to the valor, pluck, humanity and 
kindr ess of the American soldier, 
at the same time tells the world 
that American bravery and self
sacrifice iri the field is dishonored 
arid discredited at home.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

The Capital Saloon
W. E. 7AISCE. Prcprietcr.

------- BEST OF WISES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.--------

Drinks mixed to auit your taaie. Courteous treatment guaranted 

Your patronage Solicited.

Frank G Carpenter, the well 
known correspondent, says, "the 
majority of statements of cruelty 
by our troops is false, and under 
the provocations which the men I 
have suffered it is at 
are so temperate.

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

a . cures made by Dr.
•—A7 Kilmer's Sw*mp-Root, 

JI ; I the great kidney, liver
G j A and bladder remedy.
. T I rSS f ’’ b Creat msdi-J ................................ .... -------

'J triurnph l’,eif ft tcenth century. di> 
_____ p , covered after years of 

f*. » ientific research by 
LcJAatx j Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

■ rent kidney and blad
der specialist, and Is 

_________ | wenderfully succeaofui in promptly curing
i lame back, kidney, biadder, uric acid trou- 

If a careful handling of thecoun- Me»«ndBright'» Disease, which Is the wer.t 
(•rm tf kidney trouble.

ty funds, a good clean cut admitiis-1 
tration of the office of County1 
Treasurer, count for anything. R. | 
A. Miller's election for a second 
term will be by a very handsome 
majority.

wonder they jj1

J >bn E. Loggan fills the bill for 
Assessor. He is honest and has

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec- 
oramsridsd for everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will found 
)«at the remedy you need. It hn teen tested 
in so man/ ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief end has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
anniple bottle sent free by mail, also a took 
felling more about Swamp Root and hov/ to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous

BICYCLES BELOW COST Cnnn*/**0pad**l**r*n*M(' inotteoDeLp th. 0111119 or.-rslocu or one of II..- Isti known M Ä 0» i F 
" u, u o„Är?Zr.<v^’ÄÄe,:urwl 58,0 515 

1900 and 1901 Models ¿X $7 to $11 
Iwith itiife photo^rravhir. engramni/t and 
full detailed HjKcifletttiorii «ent free lo any addreas. 
We SHIP OH APPROVAL V» anyone in U S. 
or Canada trilAr n( a cent tn ati>ance and allow 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL K.Í.ÍÍ? 
no flair in ord<rlnir from uh, an you do iuA 
need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not unit you 
500 SEOOND-HAriD WtHC£‘ 
taken tn trad») by our ( blca^o n tahtl ore». Q ** 
standard make*» ntny food minewt dd IV
*ì e<jnlpm*nt' •i»n(lrl<»«.*por1ir!< < t all kind* »t »
plie» In our bite free» Mumlrÿ rMkUkloir A wm M of Informati»!» Write

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
JÖ02 ino<h‘l irfcycle. hi your Hparc time you can mn' '* ** 

a w»* k bavins a wheel to rifle foi
reliable iH-r«on In each town tu distribute caluIoim

’Im

WF WM«Ta pillatilo pyruin In each town to distribute catalog.r 
exrhinir»' for r bicycle. Writ* todsr for fr<»e calalotfur and our M“

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO., Chic? :

property of all alike. Such a man 
is wanted for Assessor. Vote fur 
Loggan!

the courage to tax impartially the ’,fe[ ,n ’hl= p*p'-r and
J «and vAtir tn■end your address to 

Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bing
hamton, N. Y. Ths _
regular I fly cent and H«®-<rf »w»mp nw 
I'ellar »1»«» a-e sold V)' all yoed dr uffisU.

flesh.it

